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To all whom it may cancer):-
Be it known that I, EARL D. GRAY, a citi-

zen of the United States, residing at Den ver,
in the county of Arapahoe, State of Colorado,

5 have invented a certain new and original De-
sign for Pessaries, of which the following is a
description, referencebeing had to the accom-
panying drawings, and to the letters of ref-
erence marked thereon.

to My invention is a new and original design
for pessaries; and the leading feature consists
of a peasary having the shape and configura-
tion herein shown and described.
The invention is shown in the accompany-

15 lug drawings, in which»
Figure 1 is a perspective view, the pessary

being held at an incline. Fig 2 's a cross-
section, the pessary bcmg laid on its side.

In the drawings, A represents the stem of
the pessary, which merges into the body part 20
B, forming the base 0, the body part enci ‘-
cling the stem A and formed with the scal-
lops D.

I claim—
Tbe design for a pcssary, substantially as 25

shown and described.
In testimony whereof I affix my signature

in presence of two witnesses.
EARL D. GRAY.

Witnesses:
S. C. WARREN,
HARRY B. TEDROW.
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